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Petroleum Found, in Rock-ca- st

County.
. The Rockcastle Oil and Gas Co.,

composed of the following named
member?: D. N. Williams, C. C.
Williams, M. C. Williams and R. G.
Williams, have leased six thousaud
and six hundred acres of land in

different localttie; 111 the counties
of Rockcastle anc Pulaski, and in
territory which is considered in
good locations for the development
of petroleum and1 gas. The com
pany will capitalize their stock at
fifty thousaud dollars. In 1865, a
well was started on the west fork
of. Skaggs creek and was drilled
.about eight hundred feet and from
some cause, the person who was
drilling the well had to quit opera-

tions, but had struck some oil, and
today there is oil rising in the well
and runs out upon the surface, and
now, people who are strangers,
come to that well, and get samples
of the oil, and as far back as 1830
old man Kincaid drilled a well 300
feet deep ou Brushy creek for salt
water and struck oil at that depth,
nnd a great quantity of oil rose to
the surface and covered the ground
for some distance around the well.

Jhey did not know, then "what
the stuff" was as they called it,
and there is, today, many surface
indications of oil in different lo-

calities in Rockcastle county. A
well is now being put down in

Rockcastle by the Mt. Sterling
Oil & Gas Co., on the headwaters
of Copper creek, and we learn the
company is in fine spirits and be-

lieve they will strike oil have only
drilled up to this time about 200
feet, having struck considerable
salt water, and the prospects are
good for a number of other wells to
6'e put down in the county soon.

'Why not Rockcastle in as good
territory for oil as Wayne county?
It,is in the oil belt extending from

the oil fields of Pennsylvania to the
Beaumont, Texas, oil fields.

"Boss" Sappsbw "the handwrit-
ing on the wall," and has, after it
is almost too late, steped down and
out and turns his ' bossism,' over

' to others, who will no doubt profit
grcatlj by his sad experience.

. The Hon. J. A. Craft, formerly
a citizeti of London, but now of
Louisville gets Collector Sapps
place after much persistence. He
soon reaps his reward.

"OLD HICKORY CHIPS.

The Ohioans were so much inter-
ested in the election that about
250,000 of them didn't vote.

Mr. Bryan's future is likely to be
better than that of most of the
fyicks who are affecting to be SO
worried about it.
V There is no Kick coming to the
democrats on election results; they
will fill two seats in the U. S. Sen-

ate now filled by republicans.

The success of the big steel trust
has brought about the formation of
a new one with $50,000,000 capital,
to embrace the steel plate mills.

The republican bosses will be
calling him "Doubting Teddie" if
he doesn't look out. Mr. Roosevelt
is credited with having expressed
doubts of the advisability of the
Ship subsidy job.

Gen. Chaffee has made a new
military deal in the Philippines, by
which Iw says he hopes to end the
war That is the first official ad-

mission that the war was still going
on that has been made iu many
mouths.

Henry Cabot Lodge cau formu-

late a Congressional programe as
easily as be can put au audience to
sleep, but Cougress lias not iu the
past been following his leadership

to any marked extent. But his
"Me and Teddy" attitude is amus-
ing all the same.

It seems like a "case of. "making
flesh of one and fish of another"
fof'the administration to remove
the' collector of customs at El Paso,
Texas, for violatiugthe civil service
law, when the law is constantly
violated right under the noses of
the Civil Service Commisson and
Mr. Roosevelt, by department offic-

ials in Washington.

LEVEL GREEN

Well, the election is 'over and
the Democratic party iz firmly
seated in the political saddle in
Kentucky for the next ten years
to come at least. We want to con-

gratulate our old nabor, Ike Her-ri- n,

and hollow one time for George
Farris, the hero of heroes. Was it
not a fact that we need his valuable
services in the Kentucky Legisla-
ture, we would nominate him for
congress at once.

A shocking affair took place
near the Methodist church about
one and a half mile from this place
last Saturday night. George Head,
a nice, quiet young man of our
neighborhood, had been hunting
and as there was preaching at the
church on that night he called in
leaving his shot gun in a pile of
brush near the house; after preach-
ing he went home with a young
lady and returning stopped to get
his gun, which, as circumstances
clearly show, he attempted to draw
from the brush muzzle foremost
and catching one of the hammers
against a limb the gun was dis-

charged shooting him in the breast
which resulted in instant death.
The parents of young Head are
nearly craved with grief. They
had but two boys and they almost
idolized them.

The sick of our community are
improving and I feel better since
the election myself, but I have so
many "downs and ups" in the way
of health that I have about lost all
hopes.
' Prof.NTeague, of Mars Hill.CoM!
lege, North Carolina, will teach at
our place, and in my room and
intends beginning on the first Mon-

day 111 Jauuary, if suitable arrange-
ments can be made. He is t fine
scholar and a splendid teacher.

O. A. French will leave us soon
for I. T., where he will make his
future home. I always thought the
world when taken over and over,
and viewed up one side and down
tother, iz about on an equality-- ; so
I guess I'll end my days in three-quarte- rs

of a mile of where I first
saw the light. I tell you this place
feels nigh to me if the laud iz rough
and poor and covered with saw-Brie- rs

and sassafac sprouts, and
well stocked with republicans.

Corn is now worth 60c, wheat
75c, Irish taters 60c. and very
scarce.

Fewer hogs, by one-thir- d are be-

ing fattened than I ever witnessed
before in this part of Rockcastle.

So long as we, the farmers, have
to buy and briug from abroad even
'a part of our bread, meat and Irish
taters, our county will advance
backward, but let us become g,

which we can by using
a proper amount of industry and
a little more economy, aud Rock-

castle will soon be one of the fore-
most mountain counties iu this
State; then, give us good roads and
we can live happy at home and go
abroad with pleasure.

We had our family al at home
with us ou election day, and Betsy,
good old soule, laid aside partisan
polytix and voted with us. I thjnk
Betsy would be a democrat in word
and deed, and at all times, were it
not lor cuangmg political names.
It. does seem a leetle strange that
it does not, as a general thing, take
much persuasion to get women to
change off the old family name for
some other, even tho' it is not so
pretty, but when you tackel thdr
pollytjx or religion jou have a job
that will require time, patience and
perseverance.

Buck Varnon.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of &k

CONWAY

Dr. Elmer Northcutt was here
last Thursday.

A. W. Stewart was hereon busi-

ness last Friday.
Geo. Harnin was out from Ford,

a few days last week.

U. 3. Berry was visiting rela-

tives at Berea, last Sunday.
A. T. Fish aud Dr. Davis were

here from Berea, last Friday.

James Long was out from Win-

chester ou business last Saturdaj.
M. R. Jones was in Lincoln and

Boyle first of the week, on busi-

ness.
Messrs. Matt Coffey aud Wm.

Strauahan were in Richmond, last
Saturday.

Wm. Stranahan, of McKinney,
was here first of the week, taking
up lumber.

Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, of
Berea, were visiting relatives here,
last Sunday.

U. S. Berry, G. W. Jones and
M. R, Jones, were in Mt. Vernon
last Saturday on business.

John D. Harris, C. D. Cheuault
and D. M. Cheuault, were out from
Richmond the latter part of last
week.

Wm. Reeves, the gentleman who
is running the drill on Copper
creek, was at home last week to
vote. He reports a peacable time
at Morehcad.

Mr. Perry Lambert, of this place'
and Miss Mary Williams, of Lon-

don, were united in the bonds of
matrimony on last Wednesday, at
Loneon, and returned to Jiis home
ihe following day.

Land, 'Stock and Crop

Mr. J. A. Cohen bought 160 hogs,
averaging 175 pounds, from various
parties last week, at 5 cents
Woodford Sun.

W. A. Nttnnelly, proprietor of
the Cumberland Ginseng Nursery,
hes recently filled orders for stock
from nis nurcery to the amouut 'of
$1,400. Heboid 80 lbs., of dry
roots for which he 'got $5 75 to $6-7- 5

per pound, besides seedand
roots for planting. Somerset
Journal. '

D. C. Pullm, of Garrard county,
has bought Mat Coffey's farm near
Conrwy and will move to it in the
near future.

Some three or four cows have
died around here in the last few
days, from unknown causes. ,

George W. Jones sold yesterday
22 two-year-o- ld cattle at 3c J.
M Roberts sold here yesterday 37
yearlings and three year-old- s at 2
to 3c Thomas Pence bought 16
700- - pound yearlings yesterday at
3c and sold them . later at
$3 35 Morris J. Farris bought
31 of the best cattle here yesterday
at 3c and $1 per head premium.
Interior Journal.

A 180,000 acre wheat farm, the
largest in the world, w ill be estab-
lished in Western Kausas.

Jailer W. S. Fitzgerald sold 215
barrels of corn, delivered, to Thos.
Gentry at $3 15. Advocate.

ADDITIONAL TAX SALES

One town lot in Wildie, listed in
the name of Mrs. J. L. Crooks, tax
and co.t 4.28

10 acres listed in the name of W.
P. Coffee, nearest resident Tom
Townsend, tax and cost 2.74

20 acres listed in the name of
Lucy Crawford heirs, nearest resi-
dent Allen Hiatt, tax and cost 2.Q0

200 acres listed in the name of
Dayles heirs, nearest resident R.
Wilmott, tax and cost 5.20

285 acres listed in the name of
S. B. Day, nearest resident T. J.
Hayts. tax aud cost 7.05

4 acres listed in the name of Rise
French, nearest resideut Torn
nurst, tax and cost 1.97

10 acres listed in the name of
Jeff Garrard; nearest resident Mat
Coffee, tax aud cost . 1.78

75 acres listed in the name of
Jennie Gay, nearest resident George
Jones, tax and cost 4,28

80 acres listed in the name of T.
F. Guiuti, nearest resident George
Ketran, tax and cost 4.82

82 acres listed the name of Thos.
Higginbotham, nearest resident B.
Bodkin, tax and cost 3.47

125 acres listed in the name of
Mrs. Jkll Hurt, nearest resident
John Sigman, tax and cost 3.45'

530 acres listed iu the name of A.
W. Hurt, nearest resident Conway, '
tax and cost 10.75

163 acres listed iu the name ot P.
J. Adams nearest resident W. M.
W00d, tax aud cost 8.42

2 acres listed the name ot Jasper
Alexander, nearest resident Mat
Coffee, tax and cost 2.97

3 acres listed in the name of Eu-
gene Adams, nearest resident J. M.
Lear, tax and cost 2.60

One town lot in Wildie listed in
the name of Emily Bowles, tax and
cost 3,35

7410 acres listed ip the name of
Big Hill Mining Co., ipdistricts 2- -

3 0C4 tax and cost i55-i-

100 acres listed iu the name of
W. R. Isaa:s, nearest resident W.
M. Large, tax and cost 4.35

40 acres listed in the name of
Amie Johnson, nearest resident
Thos. Hurs', tax and cost 2.43

60 acres listed in the uame of E.
L. Koehler, nearest resideut R. A.
Wilmatt tax and cost 5.44

22 acres l:sted in the name of
Jones S. Kidwell, nearest resident
widow Johnson, tax and cost l. 97

6 acres listed iu the uame of A.
E. Adams, nearest resident Brod-hca- d,

tax and cost 3.43
One town lot in Brodhead J. M.

Ballerd, tax and cost 2.97
725 acres listed in the name of

Berea College, nearest resident
Gum Sulphur, tax nud cost 23.93

225 acres listed in the name of
ohn Blauton, nearest resident

TompMobley, tax and cost 10.83

40 acres listed in the name of
John Boyd, nearest resideut W. J.
Chestnut, tax and cost 5.28

175 acres listed in the name of
Mrs. H. C. Brooks, nearest resident
Gum Sulphur, tax aud cost 4.28

175 acres listed in the name of
John Burk, nearest resident Jack
Leece, tax and cost 6.13

40 acres listed in the name of W.
T. Crawford, neatest resident J B.
Purcell, tax and cost 4 28

320 acres listed in the name of
Charley Cummins, nearest resideut
J. W. Winkler, tax and cost 14.64

50 acres listed in the name of
Weley Cole, nearest resident N. D.
Wilmoth, tax and cost 2.43

90 acres listed in the name of
Duvall's Heirs, nearest resident
John Blanton, tax and cost 4.75

152 ocres listed in the name of
T. B. Edwards, nearest resident W.
M. Roberts, tax and cost 6.49
' 50 acres listed in the name of W.
R. Paris, nearest resident P. Over-ba- y,

tax and cost 5.75
28 acres listed in the name of,

Mrs. Rachel Gover, nearest resident
I. Whitehead, tax and cost 3 35

297 acre listed in the name of p.
J. Hall, nearest resident John Todd,
tax and cost 8.52

35 acres listed in the name of
Mrs. Fannie Hall, nearest resident
Geo. E. Painter, tax and cost 3 82

1 lot in Maretburg, listed in the
name of Mrs. Emma Healer, tax
and cost 3.35

50 acres listed in the name of A.
M. Hiatt, nearest resident J. B.
Bordes, tax and cost 3.66

33 acres listed in the name of W.
M. Houks Heirs, nearest resident
C. Houk, tax and cost 2.43

15 acres listed in the name of
Lee Wiggins nearest resident Clel
Smith, tax and cost 2.74

40, acres' listed in the name of
Robt. Waldon, nearest resident
Halt Proctor, tax and cost 3.24

50 acres listed in the name of A.
M. White, nearest rc'sideut J. W.
j ones, tax and cost 2.43

62 acres listed in the name of
Stephen Moore, nearest resident
Jas. Mullius, tax and cost 2.43

140 acres listed in the name of
H. G. Edwards, nearest resident
W. D. Livesay, tax and cost 13 37

27 acres listed in the name of
Lucy Crawford heirs, nearest resi-

deut Allen Hiatt, tax aud cost 2 90

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopersville, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid ttmt when
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bac cough alwny.s

ensures a good night's rest. "It
will soon cure the cough too,"
writes Mrs. S. Himelburgcr, "for
three generatiops of our family
have used Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption and never
found its equal for Coughs and
Cold's." It's an unrivaled life- -

saver when used for desperate lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and $1.00 at all Druggists. Trial
bottles free. -

Gkkat Lvck Op An Editor.
"For twe years all efforts to cure

Eczema in the palms of my hands
failed,,' writes Editor H. N. Lester,
of Syracuse, Kan., "then I" was
wholly cured by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." It's the world's best for
Eruptions, Sores and all skin diV
eases. Only 25c at all Druggists.

Spreads Likk Wildfire.
When things ufe 'the best" they

become "the best selling." Abra-

ham Here, n leading IruggssH of
Belleville, ),, vrite-- : JmlcI 1.

Hitters ifre the best selling' bitU-r- s I
have handled 111 20 years." You
know wh? Most diseases begin in
disorder of bt'inincu, liver, kidneys,
kowels, blood utl nerves. Electric
Bitters times iip4ht,s.tonrfttt,?rgu-latq- s

livec, kidneys and bowels,
purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes ot
maladies It builds up the entire
system. Puts new life and vigor
into any weak, sickly, rundown man
or woman. Price 50 cents. Sold
by all drtiRgist ' ' '

Colds
I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer'c
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-

mediate relief.
W. C. Layton, SIdell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? worse, prob
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Tire the : ltt., Ifc.,11. All 4ntrWi.

Conmlt yonr doctor. If he tart take It.
than do he !. If lie toll you not
to take It. than don't take IU II kuofii.
LeT It with him. wi are wining.

J. 0. AYER CO., Lowell, Malt.
mammmmmmmmrmm
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WOMN'SRELISI
A. really hoalthy woman has lit
tle pain or discomfort at trie
monstruiil period. No woman
needs to hayo nnv. Wino of
Cardul will quickly relievo thoao
smarting menstrual pains and J

tho dragging head, back andj
aldo aohes caused by falling of)
tho womb and Irregular mensos.

WliiE"CARMf
has brought permanent rollof to
1,000,000 womon who sulfored
orery month. It makes the men
strual organs strong and hoolthj.
It is tho provision niado by. Na
ture to gtro women rollcf from!
tho terrfblo aches mid pains whoh
blight so many homes.

OnsusmooD, La., Oct li, 1000.
I bare boon very alok tor umt timo.
wan ia:en wiuj a aorero pain In nrMao nncl could not got any relief until

i inou a oottie ot TVluo or Oardul. Be-
fore I had t&lrnn All nf li T uraa r.l(.Tul
I f eel it mr duty to y that you hare a
wonderful medlolne.

Ma, it. A. Yount.
ForadTlceadllteMture,addreie,gii1niTtnp- -

f tfjna, --The Lmum' Adtlionr Department,'' Tnevsnueoca okkm vth, tnatuuioosa.TenQ.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

Agency. E.

BEST GOODS AT

Call atr Offic.

-" '. --" - ' "r

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

shouid-lway- s bo kept In
tho house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FflftiST Because, If any member,

of tho family has .' hard cold, It

will cure It.

SEOOAffi? Because. If the-- chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, If will

. make ihem strong and ,well.

7HStl3-T-Becaus- e, If this' father or
mother Is losing flesh and becom-

ing thin and emaciated, It will build

thain up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH Bocause It Is ttv

standard remedy In all throat ami

lung affections.

No household should bo without It.

It can be taken In summer as well

as in winter.
oe. nJ $ 1.00, all dfUfjitiU.

., CCTT & BOWtfE, CScmnm. N.vrYerlt.

A Gallon of PURE UNSEED OIL mixed
with a gallon of

jEaeaamQnmiT
, linifa

ZJtrhwi
makee ? gallant ot the YbkY BEST PAIXT

in me WVB.I.D

iSS?
ttt yourpalnt bill. Is Tin voua crniBL than
Puat WU17X Liad nnd Uabohjtkltot Poi
sonous. JUMMAR 1'AIXT U El&dO Of the BUT OT
rAINT KAT(BIALS tCCh M all ffOOd PAlnUM UM,
and U crond thick, vsar tuick. So trouble to
mli, any boy cn dolt. It U tho comhok aunt
or IIovik Paimt, NoBiTTEnpaiatcAnbeaiAd
at axt eoit, and la

xor to Cxack, Busrxn. Fuii or Ciur.
V. HAMMAK rAINT CO., St. LonU,i

Sold and guaranteed by

THEO WESLEY,

Ken&Qity.

IWi.

XmW "o reflection ao fHjms?X dainty, uo light o

fWi$ charm ins as the TCJgjrnijji mellow glow that (JEIM

H cornea from !H IK CQBB0VA JJy
WWax Candles

iftsSjlM I'ropared In rainy etlor tint hjyJMJ
yVfR A ,0 harmon!" with ear- - fKlMHRfttgilKa looudluse In dlnlaf PJtKHt?OPirtX roan, drawlnr toon, aXhHSSiKsSkA l"J 'n r tmt. Mold oKmrnm
aa3JiBC Trj white. Mede T A"ArJtln ?3
WRmP&K STANDARD j$8ffl$ffl
BPafaJpw'iL co. WQtmn

Li Hung Chali'g the Chinese
Minister is dead. .

TO- -

and Shoea, ana

LOWEST PRICES.

JONAS MCKENZIE
MT. VERNON, KY,

for Everything in

Merchandise

--THE-

AMERICAS INVESTMENT GOMPAHY,
(Incorporated.)

CAPITAL ST0CK: ..:.'.$ 25,0) Op
RESERVE" "SURPLUS ....;:...? 125,030 QQ

AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS .T.: 200,000 00
Address all correspondence to .

" v

HOME OFFICE.
LEXINGTON, KY.

GOOD TESMS'TO FIRST CLASS AGENTl . ,

Jire Insurance
HAVE your Houses insured in the OLD Iil3.

New York

Signal

p.Yernon,

1

General

LIABLE .'Underwriters
S.ALBRIGHT, AGENT.

Mt Vernbn, Ky.,
- .
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